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METHODIST M1SSIONARY NOTICES,
NOVEIMBER, 1876.

LER..

FIFTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF THE METHODIST
MISSIONARZY SOCIETY, CANADA.

en.ON Sabbath, October 8th, Anniversary Services, on behiaif of the
Society, were preachied in the Centenary Church, St. John, New Brunswick,
in the morning by the Rev. G. R. SANDIERSON, President of the London
Confrence; and in the evening by the Rev. Dr. JEFFERS, President of the
Toronto Conférence. The Rev. J. A. WILLIAMS conducted the service in
the Germain Street Church, an the Rev. A. SUTHIERLAND, at Eximouth
Street and Portland. In ail these churches the congregations were large,

i. and the discourses are said ta have been "opportune, in keeping with the
time and place, highly Missionary in sentiment, and breathing an earnest
desire for the speedy evangelisation of ail the peoples and nations of the
earth."

Thei Annual Me-1eting of the M-issionary Society of the Methodist Church
was hield in the Centenary Chur-ch, on Tucsday evening, Oct. iotli. At
seven o'clo,ýk the Rev. GEORGEr DOUGLAS, LL. D., Vice-President of thie
General Conference, gave out the 693rd Hyiini, connencing with-

'lend of thy Chtirch, m-iiose Spirit fils
And flows through ev'cry faithfu1 soul,

Ullites l mi i c oe n el
Thein omie, Llid danctifies the whole."

surer. This was sung wvith great heartiness ; after whichi the Rev. A. StJTHERLANI>,

Secretary-Treasurer, led in prayer.

The Honourable JAMES FERRiER, Of the Dominion Senate, by request
of the Central Board, presided over the ïMeeting. On taking the Chair,
he gave expression to the pleasure hie had derived fronm his visit to St. John
having- Iooked forward ta this Meeting of the Missionary Board and anti-
cipatiing rnuch pleasure in attending it; spoke of the visit hie had mnade ta
this city previous to confederation of the Provinces, and now that the con-
federation of the twva branches of the Methodist Chiurch lias been
consunirnted, trusted hie would yet be spared for a few years to see the
harnionious working of this uni-on. The power of the Churchi must be
expanded by it, and much benefit ensue. Now that -%e -are enjoying the
benefits, we niust open aur hearts ta those who have none of thein. He
eulo-ised the enterprise the Methodist organization, which keeps pace
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always wvith the pioncers of civilization, with ail other aclvancerment and
progress, and now that it occupies the proud position that it (IQeS, inl the
United States and Canada, there is cause indeed for tlîankfulness.

The Honourable Senator's speech, af which the foregoing is buta
ineager outdine, xvas delivcred with great facility and CarfleStness, and
ýIiffùsed a happy influence throughiout the large audience.

An Abstract of the Report wvas rend by the Rev. Dr. WOOD, Senior
Secretary, which slioved cause for muchi encouragement ; a synopsis of
this embraces in the first section ail the Indian Stations from Fort Simpson,
Britishi Columbia, ta the Plrovince of Quebcc. In British Columibia ihere
are 5 Indian Missions and 4 Missionaries, the gencial reports from which
are encouragingr; in the North-West Territory there are 5 Missions and
Missionaries, wvith ane Assistant. At White Fisla Lake, one af the fl'e
Missions, a day-school lias been established withi an average attendance of
.36 puipils of the Cree nation. The projected nev Mission, at Belly River,
&c., has bcen temporarily arrested by the lamented death of the Re;.
George McDougall.

In Manitoba there are 5 Missions and .4 Missionaries, iih an Assistant.
considerable success has been achieved here, the principal difficulty being
the acquirernent af the language. In Ontario the Society lias 25 Missions,
in Quebec, 2. The total number of M1%issions ta the Indians thraughout tueé
Dominion is 42, with 31 Missionaries, 6 native teachers, and 6 Ministers
who aid the Missions near their Circuits. These have a menibership of
3,334, an increase within the year Of 305. There are 8 different langutages
-ainong the Indian Missions, which present no smnall difficulty. Z

In japan there are twvo Stations, with Messrs. George Cochran and
Davidson McDonald, M.D., ta care for them. The Report is very full
of particulars af the labours of the Missianaries here ; their success is
.cheering. Then follow the Geriman and French Missions. The Frenth
Mission is of especial interest. I3righter days seemn ta be dlawning upon
this part ai the field.

The damnestic Missions throughout the Dominion continue to show signs
of spiritual lufe andi powver. The union af the Churches lias, wiih few
exceptions, been workzing harnianiously and with the happiest resuits. in
the six Conferences there are 339 Missions, 383 Missionaries, and 36,472
Church Memnbers. A recapitulatian af ail Missions, including japan,
shows the following exhibit:

Missions, 422 ; MissiQnaries, 458 ; Menmbers, 40,937. There are 30 daY
schools, withi teachers, and 2 1 interpreters, the total number of the paid
agents of the Missipnary Board being 515.

The Rev. A. SUTHERLAND fallowed with the Financial Statement of
Incarne for the year, which, including the $x o,ooo legacy from the late Arin
Jackson, af Hamilton, ainounted ta $ 162,639 73. The Expenditure for the
year wvas less than the Incarne by $3,962 09, still leaving a debt against the
Society ai $25,3a0. The key note struck at this, the first Missionary
Meeting oi the year, wvould resouind thraughout the Provinces, and, beyond
the Rocky Mountains, ta the sea ; and he trusted such a note here would
be struck as would redaund ta the credit ai this large meeting, and
stirnulate the liberality of the whole connexion.

It wvas gratifying to hear the newvs which had camne af the success
in missionary labour in the Inidian Missions; amang the Indians wereto
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ndbc fotund as brig,,ht examiples of Christian consistcricy as in any white
Lhe coigre rationi. 'l'lie spe tlccr paid a inost touchiiig and cloquent tribut to

the nmeuaory of the late lamcented Rcv. George McDougall. w'losc labours.
arnon., the natives of the North-West Territory could scarcely be enough

a vaitucd. 1lis higli Christian character, Iiis îvorth as a man, bis labours for
a the Governmnent iii preparing the Indians to trcat for the sale of their lands,

tnd and the abundance of his success as a Missionary wcre warmufly spoken of ;
anc1 the speaker said the Missionary Board %vere oui>' prcventcd by lack of
funds froni carrying out the plans proposed by the dcparted Missionary.

ilir Refcrring to Japan he said that lately lie had hecard an incident of the:
value of Missinnary wark there. Rev. Mr \ithirov, of Toronto, visiting

-ont the Centenniail Exhibition, hacl found amnong the <it/cclies of tle Japanese
ereh Commission one îvlio spoke English quite fluenti>', ancl in conversation with

d , him n entioned the narne of Mivr. Cochran, the Missionary there. Ther
five Jaaeeat once exclaimied w'itlî joy that lie (Mr. C.) hiad baptised him?,
e of and wVas forthcr clelighted to hear chat the Society w~ere about scnding twvo
ver) more nien ther*e.

eV he Rev. R. A. TNoLPresident of the Nova Scotia Conference, said

tn; brieily that ail his love for the 'Methodist Church, biis admiration of the
!lt; Missionary Societ),, etc., coull flot induce imii to niake a speech in the

~ig presence of the venierable fathers and brethren froni the West, and there-
00,fore lie %vouild content imiiself by inoving the adoption andl publication of

the the Report.
ters
P of Thais ivas secondeci by the Rev. N. R. WVILLOUGHB3Y, M.A., Chairmnan of
iges the Peterl)oro' I)istrict, Toronto Conférence, %V'ho, on1 ri.5ing, said, thouigh

not feeling imiiself to be one of those vencrable fathers rcferred to b>' the
and Rev. Mr. Temple, in fact, being the junior representative, wvould yet Sa>' he
fou felt it a pleastire to be called upon hiere. Thie Commrittee hiad clone wvell toý

;s is corne here, and to this chiurch, as %vas shown b>' the appreciativ'e audience.
tnch He ad ever e ra espect for his eastern brethiren, fronm acquaintanc vt

[Pn tho3e \vho ha-d corne to the \Vest,, and now his visit liad sti-engohiened that
respect. He coulcl well second the Report becauise of the fraternal feeling

igs expressecL In miaking this îvorld God didl not divide it into Europe,îgsAmerica, Africa, etc., it is 've wvho hiave donc that for our own convenience.
fw He made of one bloocl aIl the nations, and redeeined themi ail] by one

ln Christ. For the joy and hoîe it expressed hie commiended it ; where this
),472 religion goes there it spreads happiness. A rnan mnay live a very short
pan, timeé and live a great cleal. It is flot alwva>s the best people who live the

longest. Somnetimies God does corne and take the ripest fruit to the garner.
day Those svho are blessed by a knoivledge of higher things, clevated spirit-

paid uaîly to a higher plane, have symnpathies and feelings that the>' w~ho knowv
flot the Gospel can neyer know. The speaker said he did flot believe the
man lived on earth wvho does flot believe in God -perhaps flot in our God

1t of -but bouind up in aIl natures is an instinct that there is a God and a
Mrs. future life. Howv iany thousands there are in the wvorld nowv Nvho, wvith
r the hearts bursting to knoiv God, have neyer known of Christ, thirsting for
,t the they kntov flot w'hiat. Mr. WVilloughby spoke earnestly and logically.

yond The Rev. JA,,rs I)OVE,, President of the Newfoundland Conference,
ioula then mnoved the following resolution :

Mn "lThat this meeting,wsith, fervent gratitude to Alriglity God, acknowledges
the peaceful harmnony and general prosperity existingr throughiout the

ccess Dominion since the union ancd confederation of M0ethodismn, and trusts
-re to that the spirit of Christ thus resting on clic clourches Nvill yet be miore fully
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manifec(l, that by earncst and zealous co-operation aur vast Nlissionlry
enterprize may, le miaintainied and extended in its several dcpartnients,
embracing our Indian, French, Germnan, and nunerous domrestic Missions,
and also enablin thie Society greatly ta increase the nuniber of its Mission-
ary agents, flot only in Britishi Columbia andi the North-West Teri itories,
but also, in thc I slands of Japlan,-%vhcrie the efforts of this Society have l)CCn
erninentlY suicccssfuil,--andic ta nieet the necessities of the Eastern Con.
ferences froin leriruda ta, Lab:rador."

in nîoviflg the resolution the speaker said lie was flot ashamed of New.
foundland, a country grand in lier rui,,,gdness, nor iras lie asbarned of the
people. They ivere flot the dwarfed people eithier iii mind or stature toit
they are sanietimes said te be. In this connection lie spoke of the pastor
of the Centenary Clîurchi, born in Newfoundland, and neither smiall in
physical appearance or mnental developmnent. The Methodists of the lsl]and
were earnest and sincere Chiristians. They nunîiibered between 30,000 and
40,000, and had neariy 50, iiinisters, andl fot speakcing in a boasting1' spirit
at ail, yet lie clainied that outside of St. John's they were thie only (lenomni.
nation îvho ivere labouring earnestly or at ail in behalf of evangelical Cliris-
tianity. The people were a poor people, and endured great privations.
They hiad ta, toil liard, and saînetimies the harder they toiled the greater
was their failure, and yet lie ivas flot at ail ashaned of the Missionary spirit
and enterprise of the island. He claimeci that iL was fiable in thein ta
raise $5,ooo for the \Missionary Fund. It ivas raiseci in a true Missionary
spirit, and ivas îvhat Christ delighited in. The resolution spoke of the
confederatian of Methodismn. 1-e rejoiced in this fact, and although
there ivas not yet a political confederation existing betveen the cauntries,
yet there ivas as pure a loyalty ta Great Britaini as ever pervaded any of
her colonies. The Reverend gentleman becanie quite warrn in bis
expressions of loyalty, and his remrarks were iveil received.

rhe resalutian ivas seconded by JUD(;E )EAcoN, of Pembrokec, Ontario.
He had long desired ta have an appartunity ta visit these Provinces, and
ivas very much delighited w'ith bis visit, and withi îhat he saw. XVhen hie
was a lad lie haci thoughit Upper Canada ivas a fine and a great country,
and he thouglit so still ; but as the Dominion had carne into existence, lie
feit that hie now belongeci ta a great country indeed. As hie traveiied down
over the Grand Trunk and Intercalonial Railîvays, lie obtained an idea of
its extent, and îvhen lie reached St. Jolin and fouind hie had over tîvo
hundred miles yet ta travel before reaching Hlalifax, it ivas certaiiily
gratifying to im that lie ivas a Canadian. He spoke of his recent visit to
the Centenniai, and describLd the great display of intelligence, industry,
and ability. He %vas struck îvîth an inscription over that pait accupied by
Egypt "The oldest country in the %'orld sends lier greeting ta the
yaungest nation." H-e ivent througýh the departniients of Egypt, Turkey,
and Tunis, and interviewed ail their skill ; but the aid Egypt of the past is
Egypt: stili. What liad slie donc for the ivorid ivith lier i î,oao square mniles
and 50,000.000 inliabitants? Wliat liad Turkey ?-Vhat had Tunis ?-Vhat
had they ail done ta, arneliorate the condition of, or develop, inankind?
Egypt did nat know upon vhîat depended the success of the magnificent
country she ivas greeting. He passed the part devoted ta, Great Britain
and the Dominion of Canada, with lier letters of gold, and ivas proud of
the dispiay rmade. I-Ie tlien turned and sa'v the space occupied by the
British and Foreign Bible Society with its Bibles in 200 languages, and the
Amnerican Society îvith its numerous translations, and feit that he must say
God bless the nations that spread the gioriaus Gospel wvlich elevates,
eniightens, and sanctifies irrespective of c]ass or coloîîî. While he ivas
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ryIproud of Canada in the splendid display of lier labour-saving appliances,
r I he, ivas especially proud of Ontario in the display of her educational.

i M dcpartrne.nt, and here lie paid a just tribute to the part taken by Dr.
n- Ryerson in the mnatter of education in Ontario, claiming that it was to hlmii

ts hat* Ontario and lier educational dcpartment were indcbtcd for the
S admnirable system of education. We have our pyramids in our canais

n- w lich fostcr enterprise, our railroads whlich place us in quick communication
with dlistant parts, in our wvell establishied Clîurches, in our school-houses,
where our boys and girls wvill become trained in tlîe liberties %vhichi have

w-_ been gîven to them, and wvhere their characters become moulded so as to,
he makze tlin good and useful citizens, and educated in the principles of our
It holy religion they becorne Christianized and sanctified people. l'O do this
or efforts must be put forth, and faitlî exercised. But liowv valuable wvill be our
i efforts l-,ith for the present ancl for the timie away off in the f'îture?

nd \Vhether wve have an intensity of action or not, the Kingdomn of Christ wvill
nd prevail. H-e spoke of bis interviewving the Japanese, and howv they are
rit laying, aèide their toys and turning their attention in a more practical.
ni- direction, beirig a keen, perceptive, and slirewd people, tbey -are now
is- employing their time in the manufacture of steani engines and machîinery.
Is. This hie claimred as one of the resuits of the Missionary labour. He
ter spoke of the methods of dealing wvith the Indians, tlîat adopted by the
rit United States and that adopted by our own Dominion. The Sioux and
to other troublesome tribes are able to give blow for blov, and not long

iry since the Sioux tribes proposed to the Canadian Indians to unite with them
le against the United States, promising assistance to, theni against Canada.
gh This, however, the Canadian Indians, knowing the honesty of intention of
es, Canada, deciined. The word of George MNcDoug-all to them ivas that of a
of prince. There were no truer allies in any part of the world than these very

his Indians. It is a great comfort to us to think that we are extending this
great work.

-io. The CHAIRMAN a]50 spokce of the work Dr. Ryerson had done for Canada,
nd and from a personal knowledge he wvas prepared to say that he had done
hie more for our country than any other india'idual. Me then introduced the
ry, Rev. JOHN A. WILLIAMS, Ex-President of the London Conférence, who
lie noved the following resolution:

"nThat this Meeting is deely iîr.pressed wvith the conviction that the

wo political and ecclesiastical condition of the world indicates the approach
iîy of marvellous changes in hunian society, in harmony with prophetic

n y announicements, and Z>tierefore wve most earnestly pray that God mnay
:ry, pour out upon ail flesh the spirit of grace and supplication, to the end that
by ail the nations of the earth may receive the glorious Gospels of the ever
the blessed God 9

ey, He had known the Society for forty years. This is the fifty-second
t is înniversary. Had been following it from bis hoyhood. He had a lively
les recollection of the thirteenth anniversary, and had been actively con nected

hat with the Society for rnany years. just now he wvas labouring in the far wvest
id? in St. Thomas, and he, too, wvas on his way from the Centennial. He.
ent thougbt the people quite as ivonderful as the articles displayed.

ai oH e reiated in a graphic manner his experience in Wall street. He wvas
1the asked if he had ever been there; replying in the negative, hie xvas taken up
the into the galiery and sawv a class cf men called the "buils " and " bears.»
say This ivas a most avonderful sight to hin-people clipping their fingers and
tes, screaming wat tey were willing to give. It really seemed extraordinary,
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would bc called fanatics; but hie wvould like to sec such a spirit dis.
played, an anxiety to invest in this great work that yields such richi returns.
Thiere wvas a good deal said about the greatness of the Chur-ch. 'Fie
Chiurch wvas flot hiaif as grcat as it oughit to be, or as it iiiust and %vill be.
A man ihad, a short time ago, asked hlim his idea of tUec millcniumi and
wvhen that period would arrive. 1-e told hiim that he nev'er tioughit
nîuch about it ; but that, perhaps, whien the English language wvould bc thep
only language spoken, and every person wvas a A1eUiodiý-, whcn Uic knowv.
ledgc of tic Lord should cover thc earth as the waters do the sea, Uie
milleniumi would corne.

He had long' had a desire to look in at St. John, and ivas glad of the
privilegre. Hc gave expression of hiis pleasure and thanks for the hiospitable
inanner in wvhich lie hiad been received. H-e spoký%e of the relative ailounts
raised by the New Brunswick and London Conférences, and offered a
challenge for thecir acceptance, that if they would raise one-tlîird more in
Newv Brunswick than last ycar, he would promise that in the London Con.
ference they would do the sanie.

H-e then aliuded to the wondcrful groivth of the Missionary cause, Hoiw
that io, ),cars ago, tic idea of the conversion of the Indian wvas neyer
thought of, and hov that, flot rnany years ago, an Indiaî ivas put out of
a Church in Canada miercly because be wvas an Indian. Religion hias
donc a great deal for the Indian. We, in civilized countries, draiv o.a aIl
the culture of the past, whilc the indian lias but tic acivantages of the
present.

The wvorld ail over is moving towards tic riglit in consequence of this
Missionary wvork. But in order that this work be successfui there mnust
be great faith cxcrcised and individual consecration. Christ had faith
in the regeneration of ail men, He looked at men in their worst, too,
and unlcss wc can look in tic same faith and hope of their regeneration
we had better give up our organizations, as we have no right to exist
exccpt in the spirit of Christ. There is no use offering the prayer " Thy
Kingdom corne," unless wve believe the earth is to be restorcd. The
restoration and redemption of rnankind ivas God's pur-pose before He put
it in the Gospel. This restoration is to be through our aid and our instru-
mentality. In the creation God worked alone. In the redenmption He
takes us to hclp Himn. There is a great glow and satisfaction t.omes over
a person when hc knows that hc 15 carrying out the purpose of the Divine
mind.

He then related an incident of a poor fcllow wvhoin he saw Iying drunk
on the side of the road once. He wvas recognizcd by the drunken man,
who said hie wvas ashamed hie wvas scen. Mr. Williamns rcplied that hie
was asliamcd too, and spoke to him of his evii course. The nian asked him
if hie thought God would have încrcy on hini. He told ii H-e would, and
asked him to sign a pledgc îvhich lic (Mr. Williams) always carricd with
hlm, but hie said he could not kcep it. Being induced to take it, he wvas
always enablcd to resist temptation by prayer, bclieving that God wvould
give hlm strcngth. We want to pray in a believing spirit for the Holy
Ghost until ive feel that we have it, and ]lave hold of God. The Divine
presence mnust be wvith us, and there mnust be consccratcd endeavour. The
Church has given money and blood. Noble men have been raised up and
stricken down ; the Scriptures have been translated into various languages,
but the Church has neyer yct given itself.

The resolution was secondcd by JOHN MACDONALD, E sq., M.P., who re-
ferred in touching ternis to his last visit to, St. John, whcn he stoud on that
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is. platform with Rev. George McDougall, setting for*t the clitaiis of thec Mis-
IS. sionIs. That gentleman lie hiacl met as a stranger, but their short association
tic had been suchi as to cause lîiinm to appcar mnore as a i-ot!icr. Ilc then said
)c. that the Central B3oard bncI intrusted tu it last year for appropriation the surn
id of $m 58,678. This sumn, thougli large, was inuchi below the rcquircmients of the
lit Churcli, and altogetiier instifficieîît for tlie work embracedi ii the Socicty's
lie operations, embracing the I)omestic or Home ïMissions. French, German,
%V_ and Indian wvoik, besicles the îvork in japan, ancd tlîat aînong the Clîinese,
ile found in British Columnbia. lIn addition to this amnount, s0o.we $3o,ooo m-ore:

wvas needed, so tliat existing îvoîk mnight bc zarried on. Even with tlîis in-

hie creased amount the greatest care was needed in its distribution, anid even

)l %iltîcare it is feared that there were some cases of lîardshilp if flot of

a The present Mecting of the Central B3oard in yotir city, is the most im-
in portant gathering wvhicli has taken place since the union of the Methodist
in- Conférences of the Dominion m nost important, becatise, if tc Clîtîrcla is to.

fulfil its mission as a Missionary Clîtrclî, it must miake a new depaîttîre;

)w most important, because the time for that new departtîîe lias arrivecl; most
l irIlpart? lit, because if that new departure is not mnade the result mtîst be the
er -nbar-- assment of the funds and the consequent enfeebling of the %vol k, I

os cail - ur attention to the wvords of Christ in reference to tlîe spîead of the
asl (,,, pel as recorded by Matthew :"This Gospel of the Kîngclomn shall be
al preached in ail the îvorld for a witness unto ail nations. and theîî shahl the

leend coi-e." It is, then, quite clear that the Gospel shall be preachiec in ali
theworld. But not so clear that the Chiurchi realizes its responsibiliîy in con-
nection withi this wvork. It is flot so clear when we look at the Church's

ist contributions, that it realizes te imiportance of the Saviour's tîtterance. And
ith yet te fact remains, that the Gospel shaîl be preachied in all the world for a
30Y witness unto ai nations. In this highlv i ivoured land the Gospel has been
on preaclîed for a ivitness. It would be .înpossible to find a place iii your
îst Province, or in any of thie olci Provinces of the Dominion, where its sound
lîy bas not bcen hearcl and its inîfluenîce felt; and yet, would you believc it ? a
hle large part of the amotînt raised for M issionary purposes is spent *n the
)ut Provinces of the Dominion upon wvhat aîe called the Domestic or Home
ru- Mlissions.
H-e
ier Thousar'd3 4~ dollars are spent every year on Cir-cuits where %ve find a
ine lneînberslîip of i 5o, andl even 200, in localities -%vlere they have been in

the receipt of Missionary money for ten, twenty, and even forty, and in
sorne instances, fifty years ! And wvhere, if they hiad been heathcn congre-

nk gations at first instead of Christian, thiey would hav'e been self-s;ustaining
a, long agc'.

11i1 Thousands of dollars are spent every year in richi Districts in New Bruns-
nd wick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, and Q2uebec :-in your best. sections ini New
ith Brunswick, in the fertile valleys of Nova Scotia, and in the best far-ming,
vas districts of Ontario. And what benefit are wve bestowving upon such
ald Domestic or Home Missions? None wvhatever! We are doing them

barm, infinite harm. Vie are demoralizing them. Do you want to find a
îne broken-down, impoverished Chiurch ? Do you want to finci a feeble cause?

ie Do you wvant >to find a sickly, religious people, without progr-ession and with-
imd out hope ? Go to a Domestic Mission in a good district which has been in

,e, the receipt of Missionary inoney for twventy years. Sucli Circuits only begin~eto prosper wvhen they relinqtîisli Missionary grant;, wvhen they begin to buil.
churches, to increase their ministers' salaries, and find, that, instead of being
dependent upon the Missionary Society, they are able to contribute to its.

re- funds for the conversion of the heathien. Some one of I3ritain's gerierals,.
hat I forget which, wvhile about to cool his fevered lips, saw a dying solier cast
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a wistfiîl oye at the %vater îvhich hie held,said, though 'voundecd and faint and
bleeding imiiself, " Give it to himi, hie needs it miore than U." Howv noble it
wvoulcl bc if miany of these Circuits, abundantly able to support the preaching
of tho Gospel amiong themnsclves, and yet yearly the recipients of Misc;on.
ary nloney, would refuse any longer to take it, but wvould say, " Send it to the
heathen; thiey need it more than wve."

But some say the Churchi lias a work in progress aniong tie heathen. ht
bias its Missionaries in Japan, a field upon whichi very largo, sumis have been
expended; a work for the continuance and support of wvhich tlîe Chiurchi is
comimitted. Thiere aro those, and they are flot feîv, wvho say that tlîis wor.k
wvas promnature, that thic money lias flot been îvisely oxpended, that it NvouId
have been botter laid out if expended on the Domiestic Missions. 1 affirni
that ail wvho speak thius have nover stoppod to calculate cithoer the amnount
spent or the good accomplishied. 0f ail the interesting fields of Missionary
labour in tho world, none is so full of promise to-day as Japan ; n0 people
more anxiotis for the Gospel. Tlie Church commnenced by us, it mnay be
said but yestorday, hias a miembership of sixty-thiree gathcred froni pagran-
isim, and wvith an outspreading field, white unto the harvest, a field in which,
dîîring a short periocl, flot less than six hundred Bhucldist temples have been
closed as places of worship and appropriated to other purposes.

We have the fruits of tlîis Mission brou ght to our very door, for at the
Centennial, and connected îvith the japanese department, are those wvho have
been converted throughi tlîe instrunientality of our owvn Missionaries, and
who are filling important positions in connection wvitl the dcuartmnent of
their owvn work at the Exhibition, and I venture the statemont our newv de-
parturo is made in the line indicated. The Japanese wvil1 be hielping to
sustain thîe Doinestic Missions of Caiiada, by contributing to the generai
fund, beforo many of these Circuits wvill voluntar-ily go off flhe fund. It is
quite truc wve spend a surn annually upon japan. That sum last year 'vasIabout $3,600. We sing :

'0 for a trunipet voice
On üil the world to call,

To bid their hicarts rejoice
Iii lii wimo died for ail.

Fû,r.ail mny Lord was crucified,
For ail, for ail, mny Saviour dlicd."

And yet, strange inconsistency, this 'groat 'Methodist Chur-cli of Canada, this
,Churchi for ivhicli God has dorc so much, this Church for îvhichi God is
doing so much, expended last ycar, upon Japan, about $3,600, or, about
3 cents per member. Little cause is there for boasting. To me the fact is
humiliating. Neyer, in the history of Missions, lias any field yieldocl fruit
sa rapidly, or given such., promise foir the future> and if wve are to imiprove the
openings, if wve are to lie made a blessing to that intorosting people, we
Must send themn more Missionaries, and the day is flot far distant wvhcn the
wvhole of that field wvill bo wvorked with a native agency. 1 amn awvar that
there are many wvho suppose that the Methiodist Church is doing m ore in
spreading the Gospel ini heathen lands than any other Chiurchi in Canada,
but it is flot so. The Presbyterians are doing more, for, if you look at the
îvork of that Cliiirchi in the South Sea Islands, its wvork in India, its eighit or
nine appointments in Formnosa, and its work amnong the Coolies of Trinidad,
you vil find that thiey employ a greater number of labourers, and expend a
vastly larger amount. I say, God bless the Presbyterians! (Amnen;) and
makze them yet a thousand-fold more useful. For the carrying on of the
great work of our owvn Chiurchi for the presenit year $200,ooo is wanted.
Can the Chtirch provide il.? Yes ! I-ow? ist. 3y our Domnestic Missions
becoming largely self-sustaining. 2fld. By our friends increasing their con-
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id iributionq. In dleling Nvith the Dornestic 'Missions, wc must be honest, 've
t inust tell theni that it %voulcl be a shamne lon'-cr to continue Missionary

ig grints to Cir cuits ilbunda-ntl5, able to sustain thecir mîniiisters, that the fimne
n- bas corne wvlin t-och grants niust cease, that regions clwclling in dlarkaness
he pnay bc furnishcd %vitlh the Wvord oflife.

The rcmarks closed with an appeal for increascd libera]ity andi an inti-
It ination to ihiose present, that w'bile the Church haci fot been doing ail that it

en slhûuld and ail that Goc ihacl cnabled it to do, if thcy %wcre to realize the
is Ùlssedniess of giving, they miust (Io more.
rk
Id After this, loucl calîs %vere macle for the Rev. DR. DoiJGL.As, w~ho re-
r1n sp)oidedl and civ-cred a m-ost cloquent and mnastcrly addrcss uipon the power
nt of Christianitv to clevate the humnan mmid, ancd diffuse liglit, liberty, and
ry liappiness tbrougliout the world.

be 'l'ie fourth resolution, conveying tlic thanks of the Committee to the
.n1- officers and contributors of the socicty', was mnoved by W'ILLIA'M CLEN-
:h, Di\NNNG, Esci., of Montreal. MIr. Clencinning, in the course of bis
en renaks. macle an cloquent appeal for Ilomne 'Mibsions. The resolution ivas

seconclec by G. H-. STARR, Esq., of Halifax, N. S.

hie Dr. WVOOD mnovecl a vote of tbanks to the Honourable Chairman,
Ne secon dcc by the Rev. HOWA~RD SPîRAGUî. M.A., Pastor of the Ccntenary
of Clhurcli, towihthe congregation hecartily rcsponcled 1», a rising vote.

l-This mntcresting meeting closecl at i i p.m. Collections, $200.

to
raI

iS
?as

MEETING 0F THE CE'NTRAL BOARD.

Tur Central Boarcd of the 'Missionary Society of the Methodist Churcli
of Canada assenibleci in the Ccntenarv Church, St. Johin, N. B., at
90'clock. on the morning of October iothi, 1876. The memibers of this

isimportant 0rganization w~ho were present, are* as follov :-The Rev. Dr.hs Douglas, Vice-Presiclent ; Rev. Dr. Wood, and the Rev. A. Sutherland,
lis CencraI Secretaries ; John 'Macdonald, Esq., «M.P., Lay Treasurer ; the

)tRc%, l)r. Jeffers, Presîdent of the Toronto Conference ; the Rev. G. R.
'YSanderson, President of the Loncdon Conférence ; the Rev. WMI. Scott,

lt Presiclent of the Montreal Conference; Rev. R. A. Temple, President of
the the Nova Scotia Conference ;the Rev. Robert Duncan, President of the
wve N'ew B3runswick and Prince Edward Island Conference ; the Rcv. James
the Do%.e, '.-residenit o f the Newfoundland Conference ; the Hon. James

ht Ferrier, Montreal ; George H-. Starr, Esq., H-alifax; Joseph Lister, Esq.,
Hainilton ;Wmn. Clendining, Fs. Montreal ; the Rev. N. R.- Willoughby,

dae XIA. Peterboero' ; Dr. Norris, Ornie e; Rev. J. A. Williamns, St. Thiomas;
the A. J. Donly, Esq., Sirmcoe ; Jucîge Deacon, Pembroke ; Rev. S. F. Hiuestis,

or Wlindsor ; 1). Henry Starr, Esq., H-alifax ; the Rev. Dr. Piekard, Sack-
'de -ville ;and the Rcv. J. Goodison,* Neivfouindland.
da
tnd To have biad a full and complete Board we rieeded the presence of the
the Re%,. Dr. Ryci-son, President of the General Conférence, who is no'v in
ec. England, WV. E. Sanford, Esq., of Haîwiltoni, lie acting Executor of Mrs.
on Jackson's wvill, wlo* recently paid to the Society bier Iegacy of ten thousand
on- idollars, and the Hon. E. WVhite, of Netvfoundland.
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Here %vere the representatives of more than one thnus.ind mninistcrs, and
flot far imoin ilf a million professed adherents of the Metliodist Chutrch,
g0athered to m-eviewv the Missionary opcrations of the Society ann- the
Ojibway, INItncey, Onieicla, D)elaware, Ci-ce, Stoney, Iflackféet, and otiier
Indian Tribes ; aniong the settiers andci half-br-eds of Bmiii1î Cohmmni-
bia, Saskatchîewan, and IMar.itoba ;aniong the more newly4fom mcd and
desmitute settliments wvithin the bouindaries oli tic Toronto, London,
Montreal, N(v. Scotia, and Nev Brunswick, and P. E. 1. Conferences ; and
the truly Mi.ýsion.iry ivork carried on in the Newfounidland Conference.
The large and bencvolent hieart of Dr. Coke wvas firsi. turned to tic desti.
tute condition of the fibliermnen of Nevfoundclland, and wlhcn b;mfflccl ii l:Is
attemrpt to reich the island by Uic hostility of adverse stormiis, he then "'as
taken to Antigua, W. I., 'vhere lie began, on behialf of the Wesleyan Con-
ference, those glorious Missions wilîi rescued thousand3 froin sp)iraull
and eternal decath, and. contributed large> ly to the abolition of slavery.
Neivfoutidland( continues to share in Uic kindliest sympatlîy andi considera.-
tion of the Central l}nard. Last, but flot the least in imiportance, the
Board hiad to cxtend tlîeir vision and listen to the appeals froin thcir Litest
Missionary enterprise-the Mission to Japan. No %vondcr thecir assema.
bling in the city of St. Johin for suchi a purpose, ivere i-ch voice of Wmwi.
Black and Joshua Malýrsden, WVin. Crosscombe and the Marins, and rmny
others nov asleep in Christ, had been frequently hecard iii the delivcry of the
same Gaspel trutlis the I3,3ard î%'ere met to advance, and not very f ir froni
the locality wvhcre, iîî 1782, t111 sons of Jilin Wesley sowed. the " seed of
the Word," nowv spread over Uie surface of the wvide Dominion of Canada
-no wonder there 'vas felt a soleinn responsibility, wvhichi contributed
much to the devotional spirit that characterised the wvhole of the sessions.

The Vice-President gave out the 3 27th H-ynin ; the Rev. A Sutherland
read the 7 2mid Psalin, and the Rev. R. A. Temple led imi prayer. TIhe
Rev. Win. Scott and A. J. Donly, Esq., îvere elected Secretaries. First
in omder of busine s was the reacling of the " Mý,inutes of the Commiiittete of
Consultation and Finance," whoa, by the authority of the Gencral Confer-
ence, shial provide, du ring tie intervals of its annual meetings, " for- ;Iny
exigences that niay ai ise." There were six mecetings of tlîis Coninivee
during tie year, ail connected with subjects wlîiclî had been referred for
adjudication to this court by the Central Board, or mnaters of business
requiring imniediate attention, and wlîich could not, w'itliout injury to rnany
interests, await the annual meceting. These "minutes» rami over ciglîteen
folio pages ; and diverzitied and sometimes omierous as wvere tic doutes of
the Cornittee, after a very free amnd full discussion of the saine, Uic>' were
unanimnously confirmed by the Central Board.

The financial condition of the Society 'vas presented by the Rev. A.
Suthîerland, Secretary-Trieasumer, whii elicited a great miany questions,
occupyimîg a good deal of time in giving explanations of the expeîditie
and debt of tie Society, ail necessary for a full understamîding of tic re
sponsible position in w«liich tic Baard wvas placed, and whliclî led to the
adoption of tîe following rescolution egamding tie necessity of retmench-
ment in the appropriation to soine Missions, and tie emtire wvitlidmaiv.1
of others froni any dependence upon Missionary nioney. he lucid
and painstaking manner in vhich the whole ivas presemîted gave uni-
verasi satisfaction.

"That the Central Board, experiencing great embarrassmient in pro-
viding for tic really destitute portions of the Domestic Work, and findiîg
great difficulty in responding to the calîs made upon :, froi tîe Heathen
World, and tîis difficulty and enibarrassniient arisimg, Co a large extent,
from the deniands made by Dom-nestic Missions of long standing amîd of
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*d lrgememnbership, and in old and w'cll-settled districts, this Board is
li, strong.(ly of opinion tlîat grants to suich Mýissions should cither be greatly
le rnodificd or absolu tely cease ; andi aispeals to the devotedness arid loyalty
2r ofth ui emibers of the Church on suich iNissions generously to relinquish
Il- ýIlissianary aid, and thus enable the Board ta mceet its responsibilities in
id making mrore equitable appropriations for the niole destitute portions of
n, its extending %vork."
id

e.A very interesting mnernorial wvas read ta the B3oard fromi the Methodist
i. Chur-ch il% the Islands of Bermuda, %,here- there is a mixed Society Of 480
S niernbers andi 4 Miissionaries, tivo of wlîon also act as Chaplains to the

is Arrmy and Navy. \Vith the expression of the viewvs of the Board, and a
n- grant of $95o, the subjects enibodied in the documnent were rcferred ta the
ai Commiiittee of Consultation and Finance, and the decision that, in future,
Y. ihie Islands should be considered under the head of Missionary Districts.

a- After mnaking appropriat*ans on the rnost economnical scale, commen-
lle sura te with the demnands of the Work, the Board found tliemselves cm-
!st barrasscd by the aggTrcgate amouint grea tly exceeding the anticipated

Sincomie for the current year; ultLknately, thc following resalutians werc
M. adopted
ily

lie That in order ta meet in a more equitable manner the needs Of the
)II Doniestîc MIissions, a deduction of 5 per cent. be made froin ail the grants
of already passed ;and that thc Treasuirers be authoiized, on behalf of the
da Society, ta assumne an additional suin sufficient ta mieet twvo-thirds of the
ed amnount rccommiiendt-d by the Coiniuce for the .ipport of the Domestie
lis. Ii,3sions, which ,iladd a sum af $ :o,ooo ta the debt of the Society,

nd unless the saine is paid frorn increased contributions ;arnd it is agreed that
*e the deduction of 5 per cent. shall also apply ta thc amiounts recomimended

rst by the Commiittee for rerits and remnovals in the several Conférences, and
of ta the ainaunt voted ta thc Ncvfounidland Conférence?'
eèr- IlThat in viewv of the embarrassed state of the fuinds, the Mlissionary
ny Comiitee of each Conféren~ce be requested to appoint tbe best available
'ce deputation to go throughi the entire work, for the purpose of secuîring, from
for every subscriber af last year an increase in his subscription. and froin each
ess Conférence an increase sufficient ta raise the average ta flot less than tiva
Lfly dollars per meier." ~ -~-

oen Confiding in thc good Providence of God, ta whom belongeth the Il gold
Ce and silv'er, and the cattle upon a thousand hbis," and in thc piaus liber-

ality af a generous people atuached ta NIethodismn throughout the Dominion,
the Central Board have snown both their sympathy and faith by their

A. appropriations reaching the sum of $ 167,955 43, for 1876-7 ; being an in-
uns, crease of $1 3,239 88 beyond the expenditure of 1873-6 . Very systernatic
oIe and zealouis efforts wtill have to be made ta enlarge the present year's
te incomne, if the Society is ta be saved fromn an embarrassm-ent which ilh

the cripple future aperations.
Ch- For the purpose of inaking a final adjudication ai Uhc balance in favour
mval
icid of the Homne MIission Fund' at the Urne ai the Union of the two bodies,

and iii accardance with thc principles agrreed upon by bath cantracting
if-p-irt jes wvhen th ey met under Dr. Punslion's Presidency in Mantreal, a

Cammiittee ivas appointed by the Board, w~ho, aiter tlioughtful and deliber-
roate exehiange af vieivs, agreed upon a report, which wvas heartily and

ling unanirransly accepted by the Centr-al Board ivithout any debate. Framn
lien pecuiliar circuinstances affecting the intcrests ai Missions in Eastern
ent, B3ritish Amnerica, special grants Z>vere made to the extent af $5,0o0, flot
d of included in the sum- already reported as appropriated.
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Several resolutions wvere adopted in addition to those alrcacly quoted,
affecting, the financial wvorking of the MN-issions, such as the election Of
buildings, repairs, afflictions, &c., wvhich are also printed and placed in thle
first pages of the prescrnt year's Report. Bretliren appointed to Missions
will do well to read themn carefully, flot oniiîting the " iiiscellanecouls ones,
and especially the last, that our people niay be kcpt acquainted wiîh
the labours and successes wvhichi attend the footsteps of the " messen-
gers of the churches." The resolutions are as follow . -

APPROPRIATIONS FROM CENTRAL BOARD.

"That moneys granted by this Board for any particular deparîrnent of
our Missionary wvork, shal flot 1e diverted by any local MNissionary coin-
mittee to any other object, nor shail the relative ainounts of the gDrants be
changed ;and in case the entire sumn granted for any particular purp)ose is
flot required, the balance shahl be retained by, or returned to, the General
Treasurers."

SPECIAL CLAIMS.

"Whereas il is sometimes necessary, in consequence of severe illness
or death, to supply the place of a Missionary during part of a ycar, and
as varyîng dlaims for tlie support of suchi supplies -are macde ulpon thle
Missionary Board, the following regulations are now adoptcd for future
guidance

IlSUPPLY IN CASE 0F SICKNEs.-In case a Missionary is laid aside
during the year by illness wvhich incapacitates him for wvoîk, the President
of Conference and Chiairman of die District may, if they judge it neces-
sary, procure a suitable supply ; antI the Treasuiers, on being duly certified
of the facts, acconipanied by a Physician's certificate as 10 the liealth of
the M\.ission;try, are authorized to pay to'vards the cost of siuch supply, anj
amiount not exceeding the proportion of a single unordained nian' sitlary,
for the period during whichi his services are necessary, within the cUrrent
Conference yecar. DAr.J aeo h eî faMsinr

"'SUPPLY IN CASE 0F -AH-ncaeoth ehofaMsiar
his family shahl be privileged to rernain on the Mission and reccive thie
allowances for the rest of the year; and an amiount for a supply, simiilar to
that mentioned in the preceding regulation, may be allowcd.

"SUPPLV PENDING TuIE REMOVAL 0F A MISSIONARY.-ln case a
Missionary is renoveci froni a distant station, and it is fuunci necessaiy to
supply his newv field of labour until such bime as he tan icçîch it, a ganit
for such supply mnay be made, simnilar in amount to that mientioned lil tbe
preceding cases.

IlAFFLI CrioN.-\Vhereas special dlaims for affliction al e sominifes pre-
sented, wvhiclh cannot be regarded as legitimiate, it is necessar-v thee should
be a distinct understanding in regard to this malter. I n adiiing clainis
of this kzind, it was flot orginally intended that Missionaries should reccive
back every dollar expended for mcdicines or for meclical attendance.
Thiese grants were intended to HF.LP in cases ivhlere expenses incuîîcd by
sickness were uriusually great, or the salary unusually sinall. It is to be
understood, therefore, that only cases of this exceptionail character wvill hiere-
after be enteriained, and the Board reserves the righit of granting ei.>her
the wvhole or part of such dlaimis, as it nmay judge expedient. Z

IlIn order to prevent unnecessary delay in the selement of Sperial
Claimis, il is recoinm-ended that they be presented at the next District
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ý1eeting-Financial or Annual-and, if recornxnended by sucli meceting,
od, forwarded at once, ivith the physician's (or other> bill duly receipted, to
loe the Gencral Secretaries."

ns EIZIECTION AND RICPAIRS OF MISSION PRRMISES, &C.

ith "In order to economize as far as possible the funds of the Missionary
:n- Society, and at the saine tirne afford necessary aid in securing and main-

tainrng suitable buildings on our Indian and Foreign Missions, the follow-
ing regu1ations wvill hiereafter be observed

"i. No application for a grant for new 'Mission premises or buildings
ivil be enteitained unless a description of the proposed buildings, 'vxth

inf their estimiated cost, lias first been subrnitted to, and the expenditure
le distinctly authorized by, the Central B3oard or the Commiittee of Con-

sultation aad Finance.
rat "2. The saine rule iil be observed in regard to the repairing of

Mission B3uildings atnd the purchase of Furniture."

NEW MISSIONS.
"s That whiereas the multiplication of new~ Missions is causingr great eni-

nd
lit barrassmcnt to this B3oard in the distribution of the Funds of the, Society,

ive espectfully urge upon the varions District Meetings and Stationing
Coiiiittes he tnistcauioninrecomnending and establisliing newv

M1issions'>
de PUBLICATION OF REPORTS.
Mt "The following, mnethod wvill liereafter be observed in the publication of

ie the Missionary Reports
oif Ili. A separate Report wvill be published for eacli Conference, giving
,an details of incoire as hieretofore publislhed in tlîe General Report.

"Y g2. Thîe General Report will contain only thie ninies of Subscribers; of
unt Five Dollars and upwards, andtI de aggyregate aîîîouîît froni eaclî Circuit or

iny OVER-DRAUTS.
the "Tlie Secretarv-Treasurer brouglît forwvard tlîe case of Conferences

* O whose Treasurers lîad ovcrdrawîî, or against ivlîom there stood smal
balances.

a Resoliedl,-" That tlie suins referred to bc allowed to the several Confer-
tQ ences this vear, but that hereafter no such balances or overdrafrs be

atallowcd."
the

Nothîing could exceed the courtesy and hospitality of ouir St. John
fiends, a record of which, in harrnony Nvith the feelings of every meinber

r-of the Central B3oardl, is placed lupon the Il ini-utes"' of tlîe meceting.
uld
ans By tlîe united requests of the Board and the l3rethîren interested on the

ieseveral circuits, the RZev. J. A. \Villiamrs arid j. Macdonald, Esq., M.P.,
%ce tttended tlîe Missionary Anniversaries, beginiing l the following, Sabbath,

by Octobcr i6thi, at Sackville and Amherst ;Dr. jeffers and Rev. A.
be Sutherland, at Halifax ; and the Rev. G. R. Sanderson, at WVindsor.

h It -%vas decided thiat the ncxt Annual meeting of the Central B3oard
should be ait l3rockville, Ont., on the îst Tuesday ini October, 1877, at
9oclock a.m.

ciat
lit
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RF-CENT INTELLIGENCE.

LE'rrERS from the Rev. J. F. German, M.A., Chairman of the District, con.
:tain encouraging statements affecting the Missions througliout the Province.
In Winnipeg, the congliegations continue good, and the general interests of
the Church are promnising. The Rev. Wm. I-alstead reports favourably of
his own Mission at Portage-la-Prarie, :nd of the success attendant upon Rev.
Mr. Lawvson's labours at Palestine, at present our most Western Domestic
Mission in Manitoba. The absence of the grasshopper plague lias restored
the people to their former cheerfulness ; they needed nothing to augment
their confidence in the richness and productiveness of the soul, or the
healtbiness of the climate.

From BEIZEN'S RIVER the Rev. J. Semmens writes approvingly of the
excellent condition in wvhich hie found the Mission premises, and passes a
high enconium upon Mr. and Mrs. Egerton R. Young. Nor is hie less
enthusiastic in bis laudations upon the gar-den, for the vegetables and
ilowers with %vhich hie found it adorned. Upon the religious aspects of thé
place hie is less sanguine, and more cautious in his utterances, but more
hopeful of the future.

From JAPAN ive have information of the safe arrivai of the Rev. Messr&
Meachain and Eby, wvith their faniilies. They reached Vokahama Sep.
-tember Sth. Mr. Meacham had settled down to bis work at Numnau
and Mr. Eby %vas actively employed at Tokio. The brethren bad orgnize
the hirst District Meeting ever held in Japan, and amongr other subjcs
speak favouiably of three candidates for the Christian ministry, coverted
Japanese.

FORT SuNiPS0N.-Miss Knott, teacher for this Mission, reached bier de
tination October 7th, afcer detention of six iveeks in Victoria. Miss Knot
reports :--" 1 think these are the finest body of I ndians I ever met witand much the largest. They received mie noost heartily, the whole congre
gation shaking hands." Tise Rev. Thos. Crosby hiad visited Alaska, Wh
a numnber of his converts had settled for the present, wvho bad formed
*church, and 'vere exercising a good religious influence in the communit>
The Ainerican officer in charge of the place had written to Mr. Crosb
ion very comm-endatory terms of the good already effected there.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUIONS.

Selina and Isaac, per Rev. Wm. Taylor, for Japan .......................... $2 Of
Rev. J. L. icichartison and Wife, St. Armand, a thank offering.........20 OS.
.Anonyrnoun.......... ...................................... 200 o0
Anotsvinons, tan-rdq thc reduction of thse dcbt...............95 68'
Per Rev. WV. W. Shepp)ard -Charles De Coverly, for Japan, 86.0te; A Friend, Dur-

fori1, for French Canadian Missions, Si..................... ......... 10 00
Profits on Indian- Needle-work sola by Mrs. Sanford, por Miss Ilatty, Norway

Housc ......................................................... 6 667

Thse total arnount rcceivad froro Circuits to dt............4.515 68.

ý=.) Tite ANY-U4L REPORT was publishied on the 21nd Novc>nlcr.


